
Join in the events that Bring Authors, Books & Children Together!

Here’s what we have planned:

Friday night – Emporia Recreation Center
Authors visit, Read-in, and Sleepover

Saturday – Emporia State Campus, Memorial Union
◦ Autograph Sessions with winning authors
◦ Book and Souvenir sales
◦ Children’s Activities for elementary and middle school ages
◦ Awards Ceremony – Webb Hall
◦ New “Pep Rally”

To ensure the best seating, order your tickets today.

All tickets are reserved and they are $5. Tickets must be ordered by September 18, 2015. All Saturday events leading up to the ceremony are free of charge. Snacks, books and souvenirs can be purchased at the ESU Memorial Union. Visit http://waw.emporia.edu for updates. A separate registration is required for the Friday night read-in and sleepover.

---

Ticket Order Form

Deadline: September 18, 2015

Name ____________________________________________
School ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

Number of Students Attending _____
Number of Adults Attending _____
Total Number of Tickets _____ x $5*/person = $_______ (total due*)

Note special needs for any students or adults attending: ____________________________________________

Print names of students reading both Master Lists (use separate sheet if necessary): ______________________

*Please provide exact numbers and include cash, check or money orders for payment. If payment is with a personal check, 8.5% sales tax must be added to the total amount. If paid with school check, no sales tax is required. SORRY NO PURCHASE ORDERS.

**Now accepting credit card orders over the phone. Call now to order 620-341-5040.